Attention Veterans!

Do you have questions about using your Veterans education benefits? Not sure how to apply or what those VA letters really mean? Let us help you successfully utilize your benefits.

Join us for a Veterans Education Workshop!

- **November 21th, 3-5pm**
  Leadership Lab, Room 206, Student Union

- **November 25th, 10am-12pm**
  Lyla Richards, Room 103, Student Union

- **December 1st, 1-3pm**
  Lyla Richards, Room 103, Student Union

- **December 9th, 10am-12pm**
  Leadership Lab, Room 206, Student Union

- **December 19th, 1-3pm**
  Lyla Richards, Room 103, Student Union

- **January 6th, 10am-12pm**
  Lyla Richards, Room 103, Student Union

For more information visit uaa.alaska.edu/veterans
Or call 907.786.6962